
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

December: 
 

9: Winter Concert – 7 PM – WHS Auditorium 

    Symphonic Band, Concert Band, Varsity Band and   

     Freshman Band  

     

 Director’s Note  

 

The holiday season signals the beginning of a very busy period for the 

Washington Bands.  Concert bands, All-State auditions, and solo and ensemble 

contest are all preparing for performances and auditions.  The jazz bands are 

preparing for their first festival performances and gigs and the concert bands 

are in final preparations for their upcoming concert.  There never seems to be 

an end to the musical opportunities for students, and we certainly encourage 

each of them to take advantage of as many of these as they can!   

‘Tis also the season to give gifts!  Why not something for your student 

musician?    There are a number of things that make great gifts and stocking 

stuffers at lots of different price levels.  Some of the students have mentioned 

that some of these things are on their list!  Here are some ideas, some 

instrument-specific and others not: 

Tuner (There are many small, inexpensive ones on the market.) 

Metronome (Also, many small inexpensive ones from which to choose.) 

Tuner/Metronome combinations are also available and are fairly inexpensive.  

Sticks, Keyboard mallets, Timpani Mallets and a bag to store and protect 

them.  

Valve oil, polishing cloths, brushes for cleaning instrument and mouthpieces 

Music stand – (Feel free to personalize it with paint markers, colors, etc., could 

be portable music stand for practice)  

GREAT GIFTS FOR ANY MUSICIAN: 

Brass mutes (straight or cup are most commonly used) 

New mouthpiece/ligature (consult with your student’s director or private teacher 

for suggestions first!) 

New cleaning swabs, a padsaver, or polishing cloths for their instrument 

Music – solos, books, ensembles for lessons and for fun (Holiday Music!)  

Private lessons (Even just ONE or two to get ready for All-State) 

Tickets to a concert of choice!  

CD’s, iTunes gift cards, recordings, especially professional soloists on their 

instrument or wind, orchestra or jazz ensembles. A Spotify subscription is 

GREAT! As always, feel free to contact myself or Mr. Borchardt 

(chris.borchardt@k12.sd.us) on items for your students!  

Thank you, and have a safe and festive holiday break!!!!    

 

December 2014 

Website: http://www.washingtonbandsd.org 

https://www.facebook.com/WashingtonHighSchoolBandsSiouxFallsSd 

January: 
 

12: Band Booster Meeting – 7 pm  

17: All State Band Auditions – LHS  

 

 The Winter Concert 

The Winter Concert will be on 

December 9th, starting at 7 pm, 
doors will open at 6:40 pm. 
 Please make sure that you 

have concert dress for all 
bands, Freshman, Varsity, 
Concert & Symphonic band is 
concert black, top and bottom, 
with black shoes and 
socks/hosiery.  Gentlemen’s 
ties can be a color of their 
choice.   

 NO jeans or denim skirts and 
NO tennis shoes or flip flops.  
Ladies’ skirts should be at knee 
length or longer (no mini 
skirts) and no spaghetti strap, 
strapless, or halter style tops.  
School dress codes apply to 
concert dress.  Gentlemen 
should tuck in shirts. 

  Students should be ON TIME 
to the warmup (announced by 
the directors in class about two 
weeks before the performance) 
and are expected to stay for 
the entire concert to help 
support the other members in 
the Bands!  

 
 

 

Auditions for the South Dakota All-State 

Band will be held on Saturday, January 

17th, 2015 at Lincoln High School. The 

2015 South Dakota All-State Band will be 

held on at the Sioux Falls O’Gorman 

Campus on March 26-28th, 2015. 

mailto:chris.borchardt@k12.sd.us
https://www.facebook.com/WashingtonHighSchoolBandsSiouxFallsSd
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WHS Music Contact Office Phone 367-7976         Head Director—Mark Diischer (mark.diischer@k12.sd.us) 
 To leave a message for Band, press 1             Asst. Director—Chris Borchardt (chris.borchardt@k12.sd.us) 
 
 

Fundraising 

 

We’ve had a very successful first semester of fundraising.  Thanks for your 
support of the Marching Band Cards, Interstate Batteries, Deli 
International Frozen Foods, Uncle Jerry’s T’s and World’s Finest Chocolate 
Bars! World’s Finest Chocolate bars will end on December 10th.  Please 
have all you money turned in on or before December 10th.  We would like 
to get this fundraiser closed before the holiday break. 
 

In January, we will be selling Jungle Beans Coffee and Puffins.  Watch for 
information in January! The Band Boosters have decided to keep the 
battery fundraiser as an on-going band fundraiser.  There will be order 
forms in the band room and on the website. Orders will be filled every two 
weeks or as needed. Batteries will also be available at concerts. The 
students who sold batteries received $9.70 per pack sold to their accounts.  
So, the next time you need batteries, consider ordering from the WHS 
Band!  Thanks for your support of the WHS Bands! 

Chicken Dinner 

 
WOW! The Chicken Dinner/Silent Auction & Raffle was a great success! 
So many people have commented on how much they enjoyed the dinner 
and show as well as the auction and raffle. An event like this takes so many 
wonderful volunteers to obtain that kind of success. As usual our volunteers 
out did themselves in making the evening run smoothly. I truly appreciate 
and thank each and every parent and student who gave their time. What a 
fantastic support system we have!  
 

The Chicken Dinner/Silent Auction & Raffle netted a $5,258.71 profit. This 
was only possible due to the many generous donations made by parents and 
businesses in the community. We are so grateful for your generosity and we 
want to thank all those who participated in the Silent Auction and the 
Raffle, it is through these two events that the bottom line has been greatly 
enhanced for the Chicken Dinner. 
 

Below you will find a list of all those who made donations for the Silent 
Auction and Raffle- please remember to say thanks the next time you see 
these folks or visit their businesses. Coke, Great Plains Zoo/Mr. & Mrs. 
Pederson, Ms. Karen Heiling, Famous Dave’s, SkyForce, AppleBee’s, 
Walmart, Scheel’s, Pizza Ranch, Eastway Bowl, Bargain Barn, Dairy Queen, 
Dakota Angler, Bagel Boy, Texas Roadhouse, Jimmy Johns, Suburban Bowl, 
Sport Bowl, Wood Bros. Racing, Minnesota Vikings, Chad McKee, Tom & 
Theresa Koch, Harolds Photo, Sioux Falls Storm, Cherry Creek Grill, 
Century Theatres, Grand Falls Casino, Camilles, Sneakys Chicken, Cold 
Stone, Joe Gibbs Racing, Noodles & Company, Knoxville Raceway, Brad & 
Joyce Schroeder, Sioux Falls Sports LLC., & The Warrior Band Members 
who put together some awesome theme baskets. 
 

Many thanks go to all of you and to our outstanding Marching Warriors 
who made this a truly memorable one. It has been an honor and pleasure to 
chair the Chicken Dinner and Indoor Marching Show. 
 

Tom Peterson 
Chicken Dinner Chair 

 

 
 

Top Ten Rules –  
CONCERT ETTIQUETTE  

(for Concert Bands) 
 

1. Refrain from talking during the 
performance. Wait until there is 
applause, between selections, or 
between ensembles. 

2. Refrain from unwrapping candy, 
cough drops, etc. during the 
performance. 
Best to do at the same times as 

above. 

3. Turn off pagers, cell phones, and 
watch alarms. These tend to go off 
at the most inappropriate times! 

4. Do not wave to your student or try to 
get them to wave to you. Students 
have been instructed not to respond 
to audience “cues.” 

5. Do not take flash photography 
during the performance. 

6. Do not move to the front with your 
video camera. 

7. Do not leave as soon as your 
student’s portion is over. 

8. Applaud at appropriate times. Some 
selections have many movements - 
see the program and watch the 
conductor. 

9. Do not leave the auditorium during 
the music. Wait until the ensemble 
is between selections. 

10. Go to the concert expecting the best 
& compliment your student on 
his/her performance when it is over. 

 

 JAZZ BANDS 

Thank you again, to all the people who made the 1st 

Annual Pop, Popcorn, and Jazz Concert a success!!! It 

was a fantastic crowd for our 1st Jazz event of the year, 

and we hope that you all enjoyed the new format. 

A BIG THANK YOU to those of you that supplied 

popcorn/popcorn bags, and to Brian Schlenker (WHS 

Band Parent Alum) who helped to secure the Coca-

Cola for the event. All three of the Jazz Bands are 

preparing for the festival season and exploring a 

variety of musical styles.  Watch for more information 

to come about festivals, contests and performances in 

the Spring Semester!!! 

 

mailto:mark.diischer@k12.sd.us
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WHS Band Hy-Vee Card On-Going Fundraiser 
 

Hy-Vee Card ORDERS are due the first and third Monday of each month (Tuesday if Monday holiday). 

Hy-Vee card orders (clearly label as Hy-Vee order) should be left in the designated envelope in the band room at the 
time your student has class or mailed/delivered to Tom & Teresa Koch, 4130 E. Williamsburg Ct, Sioux Falls, SD 

57103 up until 8pm on due date. During summer months, all orders must be mailed/delivered to Tom & Teresa Koch. 

Hy-Vee Card PICK-UP is on the Thursday of the order week (Tuesday on Thanksgiving week). 

 
Hy-Vee cards can be picked up from 6:30 – 7:00 PM at Tom and Teresa Koch's house at 4130 E. Williamsburg Ct, 

Sioux Falls, SD 57103. If you will be unable to pick up your order at this time contact us at 339-9402 (home), 360-9664 

(cell) or email us at tntkoch@sio.midco.net to arrange another time. Pick-up will be at the school if a Band Concert or 
band event is occurring on the scheduled pick-up night. 

 

Hy-Vee Cards will also be available for purchase at Band Booster meetings, Band Concerts and other band events. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

WHS BAND HY-VEE CARD ORDER FORM 

 

Date_________________________      Student Name_________________________________________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian Name________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone #_______________________ Email address: ________________________________________________ 
 

*Payment must accompany the order blank, Checks only please. 
*Make checks payable to WHS band. 

Select dollar amount you wish to purchase ($105, $210, $420, $525, $630, $840 or $1050),  

fill in denominations desired and record check # 
 

 Amount ordered $10 $25 $50 $100 Check # 
 

Hy-Vee 
Total due $105 (You will get $105 

in Hy-Vee cards + $5 into student 

account) 

     

 

Hy-Vee 
Total due $210 (You will get $210 

in Hy-Vee cards + $10 into 

student account) 

     

 

Hy-Vee 
Total due $420 (You will get $420 

in Hy-Vee cards + $20 into 

student account) 

     

 

Hy-Vee 
Total due $525 (You will get $525 

in Hy-Vee cards + $25 into 

student account) 

     

 

Hy-Vee 
Total due $630 (You will get $630 

in Hy-Vee cards + $30 into 

student account) 

     

 

Hy-Vee 
Total due $840 (You will get $840 

in Hy-Vee cards + $40 into 

student account) 

     

 

Hy-Vee 
Total due $1050 (You will get 

$1050 in Hy-Vee cards + $50 into 

student account) 
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